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Ein»-« of fra »el.

The O. A C.st iges leave Ashland as fol
lows: Going noitli, at 7 a. >1.; goiir 
south, at 6 P. M.

On H. F. Ph.lips’ Linkville line stages 
leave even* morning at 5 o’clock, con
necting at Linkville with hacks for 
Lakeview and Fort Klamath. Four- 
horse stage on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

WE.l’HKR HKP KT.

The following is the weather report 
furnished us hy 11. C. 1L11, for the week 
ending Dec. 9th: Thermometer re- 
corde«l at 6 A. M. ami 12 il

Homeste*» Noté es. -Settlers 
have 
lislied in the TlDlxttó 
by simply requesting 
Land Office to send them to us

1' i: biii How <»► .lilJrrM u Letter,<» Ö 
wind 

eveii- 
( I 

north

A Willamette valley exclian y sta‘ *3 
that El as Keeney, who was killed in a 
s tloon in M »ntaiL*. recently, killed a 
member <>f Mart Taylor s dramatic troupe 

R »sc'urg a few years ag >.
Just rccei.ed at Reeser s, another lot 

of the “White ’ and “Peerless" sewing 
machines—for sale cheap; also, dry 
goods, groceries, stoves, hardware, crock
ery and glass ware, cigars and tobacco.

The Yreka J lurnul says the rates of 
load have 

will take 
new

can
their notices of fulfil proof pub- 

5 at file lowest fates 
' the officer» of the

Whirlwind.—We find the folloni 
in tin.

h til It! I 1IU t i.».. n.

Yreka /’«»»»««: During a 
in Shasta Valley on Al mday 
whnlwiud caught up the box 

to the

The follow ing is a verbatim copy of 
an a«Lire ;s on a le-ter received at the 
Linkville I’ O from Lakeviw, Ogn:

“Mr. S.kes Worden,—For
Formerly Controlling the Agricultu

ral Department <>f Klamath Agency.
Now Dejnity United States Marshal.
Ardent subscriber to the JWo County 

Dii/hsui’i/.
Merchant.
Also eminent, citizen acquainted with 

Uncle Ge«». Nurse and Jay Beach.
Friend of D. J. Fence, and enemy ef 

Forbes and Bed-Bugs.
Corner Maple Avenue and T. A Wh, 

brick store.
Unincorporated town of Linkville, 
Linkville Precinct,
County <»f Lake, State of Oregon, 
nited States of Ameii».a, Western Hem-

isiihere, Planet Earth, Solar System, 
Universe.

All created by Omnij»otent Deity, 
Bob Ingersoll to the contrary, notwith- 
standing.

Hl »ossible—[Turn over].
This communication is addressed upon 

the adverse siile in strict conformity to 
Postmaster-Geneil Key’s recent decision 
touching the misdirection of letters. It 
is intended as a sincere endorsement of 
the numerous Civil Service reforms which 
have stealthily consumed national reve
nues, as well as a hearty ajqiroval of the

T‘> lite »j Trd>l ’ < of A-'iKurf 
fit'' --
Having been requested by you to at

tend as an ex unining committee the pub- j 
lie examinations at Ashland College dur
ing the closing week of the fiist term, i 
we submit to you the following brief re- ' 
port:

The closing term being the first, and 
the students in attendance having en
tered at different times—many but u 
short time prior to the close of the term, j 
it was not expected that an examination 
would disclose as ctuiqilete ami uniform 
a mastery of the studies of the term as 
though the classes had been under reg
ular drill for a longer time; but your 
committee were please«! to see unmis
takable evidence of very satisfactory pro- . 
g.ess <»n the part of pupils, and we arc 
convinced that the methods of instruc- j 
tion employed are calculated to secure 
the most desirable results of school train
ing.

We were [»resent at the examination of 
classes in mental an l written arithmetic, 
geometry, Latin, phisiology, book-keep
ing, map-drawing, English grammar, 
spelling and elocuti >n; ami in our opin
ion all were highly ere litable to profes- 

■ sors and students.
; The manner in which the examinations 

were conducted preclu led the suspicion 
i that any favoritism was exercise I or that 
| any questions l.itd liven prepared and 
'■ stmlie I for the «»ccassion, the professors 
giving the «juest.*0113 orally, without ref
erence to text books.

The sin lents appeared to have in most 
instances a well-grounded and practical 
knowledge of their studies as far as pur
sued; and a prominent feature in all the 
instruction appears to be the successful 
endeavor to make everything ns practi
cal as posiible.

We take [»ri le in stating that in our 
«»pinion the material of which the school 
is compoaed gives ample opportunity for 
the fullest sue ess in the excellent meth
ods of education followed, as we believe 
the pupils will bear coinparis»• in respei t 
t » natural capnc.ty and docility with 
those of any school in

Plenty of water for mining operations 
now.

New goods received yesterday at Mc
Call A Baum's.

Fountain A Farlow report the school 
book trade brisk.

Dr. Robinson i« coining back to Jack
sonville t » L»cate.

As’ila*i I creek w is higher last Friday 
than it ha.* been for a year.

Try « *m * • f 1h.1t ti ic hog'« head cheese 
a*, the As.ila .d m. it uia.kut,

I> ui.cl Ga >y has been elected City At
torney ef Dallas, Polk county.I

Reid, under «»»e j.d», the
' r«»ad tax levy in District No.

J. II Bc.ry ii buitdi ig a
b .111 f »r Simu. I U »'.ver at Pi;

Tile > ,ih:f says P. Donegan s >11 
full clip of wool at 2.’> cents [»er p

Midnight mail will be lie! I
.Jacks »n. iiie C it’a »lie church oil

I

I

I
notice of

o

at

con
ia not il-

s.urm
ing, a

: he.uler wagon lying close
’ end of E Is >n Bros’. upj»er barn and ra s- 
ing it up 15or23 feet, carried it bodily 

, over 230 yards, depositing it in the road.
As most pe >ple kn >w, four or five men

' liavo as much as they can do to lift one of 
' these header boxes.

Snows and frosts have not killed quite 
all the Howers yet. We are indebted to 
Mrs. Coolidge for another handseine bou
quet of roses, which was gathered in her 
garden yesterday.

[»articulais see
(n25if)

BATIC »E\ HIER TH ER wr R j

» A . M. U »1.
3 Cd’v. . . 36 49
4 Rain . . 42 52
5 Cd’y... 44 58
G “ ... 39 4»
99
l Sn'w. .. • •»••• • ° 1 36
8 C’dy ... ............. 31 50
9 L_L_ .... l_31 L

For Sale or To Le*I — ¡he building'
now occupied by Dr. Chitwood as a drug
«tore, «»n Main street,J Ashlan l For 1

C. K KLUM.
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m p it it »ci be.’ n*e they

NOTICE.Tiik District SirnonL. — The next 
term of the Ashland District School will 
begin December 22.1, an 1 each pupil will 
bo required to pay si.5 ) upon the first 
day. The Directors have decided tu ap
ply a portion of the public money for the 
c oming year to defrayimg the ex’ienses of 
the seho 1, but the collection of the re
duce 1 rate bills will still be necessary. 
Unexcuied absence will not be note-l in 
making out the rate bills for the term.

All those imlebtin! to Magner, Ander- 
sou k Co., including those having ac
counts with the old Wagner, Anderson 
& F. Co., are hereby notified that theif 
accounts must be settled by cash or note 
by the 1st of January next.

Wagner, Anderson & Co.
Ashland, Dec. 1st, 1879,

t ill on the Trinity M »untain 
raise I lately, and the peoplo 
steps to ascertain if under the 
stitution the exhorbitant price 
legal.

Four inches of snow fell at Ashland 
last Sunday morning, an I sn »w and rain 
continue I to fall almost incessantly for 
the next three days, the s:r»w melting as 
fist as it fell. It is over three feet deep 
on the summit <»f the L nkville r >ad.

A n »ig rg.’o it o >3* d ch i lgii in Ore
gon are the following: A reg 11 ar post >f- 
lije has been est ihlis'u* I at F »rt Ki nn- 
ath, with Jn ». G »tbr »I as postm ister; 
olive estab'.ishe I at Prattville, 
county, M 3. M. J. ?»I i:kie p ntni

R nne nber tliat the kirn! of p 
give sat.sfacti >n in all kin Is of
the “Lnp?rls’1 able Paint, " which 
be had ready mixed, 
at Dr. Chitw m > I s tlrutj 
Lave n it given it a ti i d, 
pie.

' A number of Ashlan 1
been weari ig low summer sii »es a'-» 
the s i )\v 1 ite'y,

1 „•»> > •<-.>>.■- aJ )’.e
4 4 ’

W.uu.»
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I
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NOTICE.S-iot-Gi n Tournament.—The spnrts- 

men of Ashland are discussing the pros
pects for having a grin 1 shooting con
test sometime about Christmas in which 
tw > parties, to consist of a half-dozen 
gunneis each,will take the field f »ra «lay 
and bag a.ll* ti e game p«»ssible. In com
paring the spoils f »r the decision <>i the 
e mtest.,diifcreiit kinds of game will count 
differently, as may be agree I upon. 'I he 
losing side is to furnish ;» 
the hunters, one or tw • lie 
p triers an l others.

i

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon / 
Nov. 17th, 1879. (

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing name«! settler ha« filed notice of hi« 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and secure final entry there
of at the expiration of thirty days from 
the date of this notice, viz: James F. 
Wells, Homestead Application No. 2,375 
for the S. W. | of N. W. |, Sec. 17, E. 
A of N. E. ‘ ami N. E. } of S. E. j, Sec. 
18, T. 38 S. R. I East, and names tin# 
following as his witnesses, vii: J. C 
Durkee of Jackson county and T. J. 
Bell ’ ‘

g »ne.
The

Poi
have it.

Salem n >w h.is, f >r the first time in 
twenty vc.us, a Dom »cr.itic Mayor, ih »s. 
B. Wait.

Mjsirs. Joiiî.anl E C. R »’»ins on, of 
Applegate, were vi.iting Ashland List 
M mdiy.

Mrs. Eliza’ eth IIill is lying very il' at 
the reii lenco of her «l.iuinter, Mrs. J. Il 
Russali.

The Deni »orati? St i
mit tee is calle I to
8th next.

It is said that R
last week than
since 1361.

A full line of qe
c ?rle;, etc., at t'ie 
the lowest.

F it'ier St i ¡1 »I,
J icks »n ville, h 11
ity, Mari ei co m‘y.

A. W. Ball, who has

nixadei ¡3 sprealiig at 
it, C »Ionel White an I several

R »A 
other i

int t > 
w -rk i s I

may 
of auve »’.or desire I,

If y »it
sam-

I

st‘"»re. 
call for a

ations.—An >w-
, style I t’ e 

g Alisei itimi, 
upon a grand 
The cmnp.my 

fenced by 
-pl »we 1. 
ve m le.s of

LaHgE 
■ »ciati* >n 
Um itili i 
has just 
scale in I’m iti ila county, 
willjiave about 4,(MH) acres 
spring a 11 a’rc i I y have 8 > • urei p! 
The far n is w thia tea or t wel 
the Columbia river.

of capital 
Gru .vili 

farmi ìg

s ip'per f »r* all
w.i »apera A re-

Norm il Class. -Tfhe TcaJier.i’ N >r- 
mal Class, e uupri «ing sixteen members, 
a number of whom have been eagige 1 in 
taiching, wu f »r-fl illy inii'i it?l <»u 
Tues I iy by an a 1 Iren f.o.n Pr >f. Ni 'i- 
ol« o i “ I* i j t.* u l’j u'i?r i 1 I '1 « M >.-k. 
Visit >rs are «pe *i illy s »licite I t > i»e ; 
«nt at t'ie reeitat >:u >»’ this c’m.

re-N >T Smillv »x. »1 il S.hieffcl. 1
turned to Ashland fast week, after hav
ing gone as fir ai J.«ck j »nville, where 
»lie lear.ie 1 that, insteml of sina’lp >x, 
her brother’s illness was nothing m »re 
serious than an att.i-k of m_-a.s’e« - intel
ligence that will be receive I with a feel
ing of relief by eve *y >ae in the county.

“Fired."—\L a pirty given n few 
miles bel >w Ashlan I a short time since, 
some pretty lively chaps, well stocke 1 
with “benzine," attempted to join the 
festivities, thinking they could preside as 
masters of the situation. They re.k me I 
without their host; f >r at the first break 
they were promptly “firel off the 
ranch.”

Bash- 
an 1 is 
to all

Ready for Business.—F. XV. 
ford, Esq., has .settled in Ashland 
ready to give prompt attention 
kinds of legal business. Mr. Bashford
has had a number of years practice at 
various courts in Iowa, and is a wide-a
wake, energetic member of his profession. 
Th«>se who have business in his line 
»hould interview him.

More People.—-The southern portion 
of Jackson county has received accessions 
to its population during the past year 
which will make the vote at the nex 
election considerably larger than that of 
two years ago. The census will show, 
we think, the increase of population t > 
have been greater at this end than in any 
other poi ti >n of the county.

New B' gnl.vs at Linkville.—L:uk- 
ville is to have a jewe’ry establishment. 
Moists. W. A. an 1 II. A. Wr'.g’it, one 
of whom h is been ri .1 icks >nv lie f >r 
• »mjtiine, w.ll open buiinen there in a 
•hort time. They are pr.ietie.il witch- 
mikers, and will keep a first-class st >ck, 
M,*. W. A. Wright h ivm • g ui? t> Sri 
Francisco t > parch i»e the fi st invoice.

Invited to Assist. — In order to re
move «in er rone >us im‘»res;i ui, the meet
ing of la lies he’d List Sitn»* I iy aftern » >n 
a l»»pte I the f»!l«» .vi:ig: “R?.; •! c l, th.it 
wc invite through the columns of the 
Tidings all wh«» are <lisp-»sc 1 to help in 
any way at the M;isonic s ijiper to meet 
at McCall A' Baum’s II ill, or sea l in 
their names t«* the merting, ncx‘ Situ' 
day afternoon, Dec. 13th, at 3 o clock.

Ten Tho sin;» Ddllirs Gone.—It 
is e.stiniitel th it oil.- valley lost t iis f i.l 
at least $10.0 0 by the cu tiag d <w:i of 
the ¡»rice of Hour. Ten th ms ui I d ill.irs 
put in circulation would have paid many 
a debt bei >re spring, 
n >t laboring 
Our on’y aim is to c ire for 
m inity and 
outer w >rl I. 
altru sm.

>gue river w s higher 
it hai bej.i be’»re

general nurclian lise, gro-
Pioneer st »ro. Price>

w io 
he? i

w it t 
sent

intent and purpose of the Postmaster | 
General in the above mentioned onler, 
which evidently looks toward the in- 
stiuction and improvement of the Amer
ican people in caligraphy; or (abandon
ing terms which may be inexplicable to 
those unacquainted with Greek) hand
some ]auimanship. In the fond expec
tation that, after gladdening the heart of 
many a two-bit postmaster during its pil
grimage,ere reachingita destination. This 
missive is hereby consigned to Mr. Key’s 
minion at Lakeview. ’

have 
mt in 

and we inq iired of one 
w!i » wear; an ad >'e;c.* it must 1 lie als > 
why it w 1; t 11;. “Bce.ikhi’ e n in f >r the 
C. 1 st mas Eve d »nee, ' was t he » iconic 
reply.

The nnin shigc road bel »w the Eig’.e 
mill w.is in great d mger of being s > 

; w.wl.e I out by the recent high water as 
t » hiioe le trive’, and S.ipervis»r Phil- 
Lp3 ha; c tiled out a force t > buil I a [».*.»- 
tect.u' wall w mrc the carving creek 
strikes the roa 1.

It having been satiifaet >: ily .1? nonstr.i- 
ted th it ¡lour w»ll stand an ocean v »yage 
as well as w .«.t, an ass >c.a‘ 
f »r.iied f»»r the purpose of 
$19 ), ))) .mil at 1’ • tin 1 I t > 
to E 1 gland. The ti »ur w.ll 
the “new process. ”

Tin's. G. \ on ig, who h:i3
C >!d Spring station on the Linkville 
road f »r/ayeir <>r more, die I of lung fe
ver list! Friday an I was burie I on the 
farm the next day. llis family, consist
ing of the mother and five or six sm ill 
children, ace left in destitute circumstan
ces.

W’e have received the report of lion. 
Wm. C. LeDuc, U. S. Commissioner of 
Agriculture, for the year 1878, and 
“midnight oil" will suffer until we reach 
the last [»age. Seriously, however, this 
number is not only a va’uable one, but 
really full of interest, and contains over 
fifty illustrations.

The amount require 1 ts purchase a 
bell for the District School Home has all 
been subscribed, an I subscriber; are re- 

! que3te 1 to pay up at once, leaving the 
! money at the p »stoffice. The bell which 
I was ordered f »r the Phoenix church and 
i; h.d I ’i 1 A 3’1! 1 il f >r the freight biil 

' wdl probably be bought.
The Board of Managers of the State 

Ag icu tur.il Society have determine I to 
hold the next annual fair in Ju’y, from 
Thursday the 1st t > Thur; lay the Sth. 
N<> liqu >r is tn l»e s »Id or given away 
the grotin I, and n > g lining of any s 
will be allowed. The pavilion will 
opened on S m lay ico n 8 a. m. to 4 p.

In t’ie case <>f the N »rthwestern Mu
tual L’fe Ins ira ice C ». vs. J erim ah 
Elliott et al. on t*id in the U. S. Cir
cuit Co irt at Portion I, a pre’i nimry 
iiijiri *ti»>n wis granted by .Inigo Dea ly 
last Fri'lay, restraining defemlmts from 
dis"»s ng of their property until a decis
ion ha 1 been re iche l. The bonds were 
fixe I at $10, M)).

T ie 31 1 Pri;? who wisnt t’l? Whit? 
River age icy in C>l»-i l» «l iring t’10 
Ute m sn 11, an I w i» w 3 re; u ; 1 fr »m 
the Ini in .v t 1 .M i. .'I • 
da ighte”, R >; *, i; 1 11 1 j 
1» i’ll P.irke *, wh > c 1 n j t > 
Like c >un‘y a’»»it tw > 
Mrs. Prie * i h nbi 11, an e np’oye nt 
agency, wi; kill? I.

F. A. Wa'Li.*«. an ■>! I anl highly 
tecmel ciiize 1 living fo il* miles from

».; th i 2 I 
horse he 
lie w is 

an 1 lin 'erel in an 
unti's »me time in the

exquisites

» cune to 
t ) S ibliin-

I

be 31 
for several m »utlia, is again 
Kluni’s harness shop.

Over $45 ) hai bcjn s'lbic.'ibe I f >r the 
found iti ui of the Ashlan I Library and 
Reiling [to n Ass »ci.iti m.

The Yreka Ditch C » npa iy has been 
ine^rporatsd in Sm Fr in cisco with Hen
ry Wadsworth as President.

F.»rsale at a birgiiii — 1 g»>d Taylor 
& Farley organ. F >r p irtic.liars inquire 
of J. D. F »unkiin, Ashland.

There iitilk of having a Cht st nii 
tree for the Uaimi S ibbith Schoil, and 
new recruits are c miing in rapidly.

School w.is begun in the new school 
house at Phoenix last w.i?k, with Henry 
Cryder presi ling at the teacher’s desk.

The tickets for the Christmas Eve ball 
have been sellir briskly. J. 8. Eu
banks rep »rts 01 r forty taken alreidy.

The snow Ins been six-teen inches «leep 
at Yreka, while in upper Shasta valley 
it has been considerably deeper. R. »ugh 
on st »ck.

In the report of the C >’.n nissi >:iur of 
Agriculture fir 117! th? t »t.i’ va’mtmn 
of the cr >ps of O.*ag > 1 is placed at $1 L,- 
030,000.

Frun the ¡»rovpeJ’.is issu?d. we 
expect the first number of the 
O-finfti I'xuiii i -f to lie stru k off 
Mon lay.

The M >doc, Cah, fa lrp ■n't-n' snys a 
g »Oil, a >’>er, in Instil >ui shoenuk-r ii 
w rite I at Alturas, where a go«>l living 
awaits him.

Ti e telegraph reports that smallpox 
h is broken out at Tombstone, Arizon*, 

! the 1«» atii’n of the ni ne ownel by the 
; Sc’ieiTe'in br »thers.
; W. C. Liver, of the lower valley, an 

s‘u lent, w is in As dan I 
o’d frien Is last Mm 1 iy, an 1 
a p’easint ci’l.
v I, «»f W’ i’ll WhiVa, has l»ev*i

I

Jolly Part»'.—Un la i ite 1 
dihivi 1 1 pros iect, a mer. y party 
1 mil y »'ing f >'k3 drove lip the va’dey lust 
Friday evening evening t » the rcsi lence 
of Patrick Dunn, where they swarmed in 
upon the devoted h< useiiold as the “As
syrians came «lown like t';e wolf on the 
fold," or w »rls t«» that effect. In merri
ment and jollity the evening [’asset 
away, and about midnight, I y the light 
of the silver-plated mo »n, the vititors 
drove homeward, We’.l satisfied that they 
hal not yielded t » ignominious fear; of 
t’.ie Orcg -ii weather.a

by the
< >f* Ash-

I
I

I

I
I

I I«an¿*ell Valley News

of Jackson county, Oregon.
Wm. F. BENJAMIN, Register

For Sale Cheap !

miti *it»ng 
at work in

been at the

i

I

station on tli

Riuglis at Lakeview.— Lakev cw, 
1 k<* lirmy other 1» »r ler t >w:is, Las it.; 
t.-ia’s w.tli rowdies. A correspondent 
wtites to an exihauge: “ ihis [»’ace has 
its a Iv.int iges, but it has als » its draw 
bick i, and one of the greatest <»f these is 
the almost uubi i I’.e l license which is giv
en to oil drunks ami w.iuld-be ilespera- 
d »es. For the past two weeks, a couple 
of these latter have conti ived to make, 
this otherwise pleasant village almost a 
lie’l. A false public sentiment which 
does not like t » hurt these fellows pre
vails, and they take a Ivantage <>f it ami 
heap every in liga ty imaginable upon 
people who arc immeasurably their bet
ters.”

Com.
i
I
I

I

I

may 
/.»r/.r
next

on 
jrt 
be
M.

Disputed Title.- Quite a sensation 
w is created in Ashland on Tuesday by 
the appearance of B. F. Dowell, Esq., 
with a surveyor to take the boundaries of 
certain l«»ts on M in street the titles to 
which it is claim«; I at e unsettle I. The 
property is that claimed by the «laughter 
of Dr. David Sisson, who was mur lere l 
in Ashland in 1858. It includes all the 
lots 011 the 'list side of Main street from 
Phillips’ Eve *y stable to the corner of 
Oik street, H. S. Emery’s property 011 
Oak street ami the Pioneer store lots. 
Mr. Dowell declare; his intention to take 
the matter int » court unless a settlement 
s-atishactory to lii.s client be made before 
next March. We understand that Dis
trict Attorney Neil is also at work look
ing up the circumstances of the myster
ious murder, and if, as sm.ie s q>p -scjhe 
murderer or nrirlerers are still living in 
thi; neigliborho »1, 3 >m? startling devel
opments may be in 1 le.

villo 
week on

The

i i i : a 
it ir of 
ki d ci 
in »nt’

o’ I Ac i le ny 
visit ng 
m *.»le ui

Dr. B
v« ting bis son, Pr. E. J. B »yd, a“ Li ;k 

rm 1 panel thr.»u;h Ashlan I last 
his return home.
If > fi I 'M'liil'n1 has

upon its sixth volume. It i; a 
pa[>er, an 1 lias been greit’y 
under its prese it management.

Proibiri.irv s’irv'v; for the

entero 1 
iive loci! 
improved

cs-
La

B.it then we are 
for ourselves, you know, 

hungry hu- 
raven »us merchants in the

Give us the preiuiu a for

- I’utJkl of dote iti »ns andOn Tim.:.
f ¿lures to car y the m ids through on the 
Linkville route, such as C dwell last win
ter declare I to be inevitable, we are hap
py to report that Mr. Phillips ha* n >t 
yet missed a trip, although the mount tin 
roads have been in a very bid c«>nditi >n. 
While the overhm I st iges were detained 
by the storms and freshets, it was 
prising t • tin 1 the I. nkv.ll? stages 
ning on time every day.

s ;r- 
rui>-

1
1
1
1
6

Lot Sugar Bine lumber, 
L >t Yellow l’ine lumber. 
Lot Shakes.
Lot Shingles,
Tons Alfalfa hay,

For sale at Eagle Mills

Farmers. Attention !

docility witl 
( )rvg«»n.
M. M< Call,

' I. 1>. F«h ntain,
I W.M. 11. Leeds,

ful-

the 
from

Messrs. Fountain A Farlow, at the 
Farmers Store, will ]*ay the highest mar
ket price f«<r 1J)00 bushels of oats and 
I,(MH) bushels of wheat. They will give 
you goods at cash prices in exchange for 
wheat and oats. 11-tf

Ashland » iliriry noil llrailitig Room
Association .

After a recess of 48 hours, the regular 
meeting of the above association was 
calle I to order at half-past seven o’clock 
on Thurs iy evening of last week.

On motion the election of officers was 
proceeded with, and the following 
ers wore chosen for the ensuing 
President, J. Al. McCall; First 
President, W. 1. 
President, J. D. 
W. II. Atk’nson;
Librarian, W. II. Leeds; Executive Com
mittee, M. Baum, J. P. Malker, Dr. II. 
T. Inlow.

The President then appointed the fol
lowing standing committees:

Committee on Lectures -Rev. L. L. 
Rogers, W. H. Lee.Is, Dr. J. H. Chit
wood.

Committee on L’brary- 
J. D. Fountain, W. A. Wilshire.

Committee on Finance- W. II. 
kinson, E. J. Farlow, 11. C. Hill.

Committee on Printing -0. It. Alyer, 
H. T Chitwood, C. II. Gillette.

(>n in >tion, a committee consisting of 
W. A. Wilshire, C. 1!. Gillette and AV. 
H. Lee Is was appointed to draft by
laws.

On motion, the meeting a lj< timed. 
J. M. McCall, Pres.

W. II. Atkinson, Sec.

offic- 
year:
Vice
Vice

McCall;
Nichols; Second
Fountain; Secretary, 

Treasurer, M. Baum;

W. I. Nichols,

At-

A Bluff <»ame.—One day last 
two sportive characters went fr-»m 
land to Jacksonville f >r a lark, an 
of them was by some freak 
taken for Cozad, the

At first the supjiose 1 foot

i

Ì

week 
Ash '

I one 
of fate uiis-

celebrate 1 f >ot- 
racer. At tirst. the suppose! foot racer 
denied that he was Cozad, but fin Lug 
the honor persistently thrust up >n him, 
and seeing an upp »rtunity for s »me sport, 
he reluctantly acknowledged that he w.is 
the king of the Oreg an gravel track. He 
then confess««! als»that his compani»n 
was the “great ami only original Plow
boy, telling the Jacksonville boys tint 
they l»ad been duped by a base impostor 
in the late race in which Mensor carried 
off the great honors. He next offered tj 
run a race for any stake that might be 
offered, declaring that he had backers 
who would put up $5,000 in three dayi. 
There were no takers for the tempting 
bait, and the “perforce" runners stalked 
about in all the dignity of unchallenged 
champions. [This is their story.]

I

or >T>r»s'i 1 
railr -a 1 b«?tween R »seburg a:ul C e-s Bay 
are in pr >g ess an I wi l soon be com
pleted. “Then come tire iron w >;ks. ’

A rcpoit renhed us on We’:t‘*s! y 
th at the South Umpqua l»ri lge hal been 
iv.is’ie 1 away by t le tl ><»l, but subse
quent inf«»r nation d;sp'.'ov e 1 the report.

Tw > horses belonging t » M ice Br >s. 
<>f Butte creek, were t »and de 11 in their 
st ible one m »ruing recently. They 
[»vare l perfectly well t' e evening bef

Grand ■, w is f >u i l i:i h:s adì 
imtnnt u iconseirms, with thè 
lini l»ee i riding st indiag unir, 
t.ike i t > bis li in •, 
une ms d un st tD
nigh‘, v.hen Ledici witlomf speaking 
w >rd f.'oin thè tinche w is f «u ni.

«rat t’.veiity tlirec
thè case of Bermi* 1 

thè
l th.it
agrec-
f a* convicti >:i 

an 1 «me

a

Le i\l N »tic îs. — ’îvjry few diya we 
arc male awirj that the inriresaiou pre- 
v.iils ain >ng mitiv «>f «mr pitr ins that le
gal n it’ce; w »'îld m»t be valid if pub- 
Iisbed in the Tidings. II«»w tliis opin- 
i »n shoui l hâve b jcmirj s > firm’y fixe 1 
in the ni nds of t’ie peuple of the countv 
ni g’it ' e a mystère to us but fur the f.ict 
t’iat p?r; >n; who hiv* lue î dissuade 1 

e; f »r pu’>l:eati'»n o> 
• lmw it w.u dons, 

ou; to tell lis 
cert un profe?:- 

lin e ’ui.il tu’r- 
f embrac- 

e i ni
ai fer to 
in our 

in c-rtain instances mak’ng posi- 
.h as- 
l we 
s^.*h 
Any 

.3 crru’a- 
n »etc it t >

I

ap
re.

1 we * <

h >nrs, 
and 

mu .«1er of 
it w.is i:n- 
they st » >I

The County Commissi mer; hut 
let the c »ntrict f »r the buil li ig of a new 
covered bridge across Brls*ye creek, 
be’ >w R >ck Point, to lai. McQuJgall f >r 
$623.

After being 
the j i-y in
Fdrcl il I, in lieteil f >r 
?.I:*. IIagar, anti mice 
p'islihle for them to 
fr >.n the tii st «’even 
mil dcr in t! e first decree 
acquittal. The jury w -.s discharge I. 
the cis? h is alreily cost the c»i 
$t.'))^, it is 1 > i’»t"nl th it the pris e 
will be tr’e I a ' lin.

K

fr un «g vin « u ; noti 
c tsi > i illy r * n j:ii’»'c 
ail s » neti un .n"j aux 
ab »ut it. Wc fin ì th.it 
si > ìal n in an 1 ev n c c t 
sciape; bave male a pricthie <» 
in g eve~y o »n »rtu nity t > c e ito th 
pression that sneh notices as wc 
woii'd n»»t be legni if [»ubliihed 
pape 
tive m-st vlion to that effect. All su 
se: tinnì are faìse and ni ili . ions, an

»ose t » s ibmit »pi et'y to 
imi ìe l, sii" ik ii'g opp > iition.

■ havin ' a reçu :t:i’»l? 
nty i; co

> thè public re piire l 
•33 i i t’i? c m.ity. 

circuì itio'.i 
j »un- 

ut thè re
lè urli

li eithe • 
n l that 

if
I1S 

with thè

i

43 h urs last week 1 y 1 igh Water I 
n »rth and s »uth <»f us, Cow cree < an 
Klamath river both being too high 
si'e crossing.

A number of new pupils entered 
College this week, and the*e are 
«»ver a hundred in attendance, notwith
standing the discontinuance of tho pri
mary department.

Our sporting frieml Harris wants to 
bring about a. shooting match between 
Mr. Coolidge ami Ed. Farlow, and offers 
to Let 8500, with «><l«ls,on either i f them 

' againt the other.
j M e are indebted to Bertie Kentnor 
’ for a lot of the finest [»ears we have taste«! 
this year. They were grown in W. W.’s 
garden; and he had better watch his 

| trees well next vear.

N
F. R -e-er by n to or 
by Jami try 1st, 1 
money. [27-4t]

k. 11»TI.T- — All J

the 
still

I

Sleigiiint.— A party of As’ilml boys 
an 1 gir’s embarke I in a ur-h rse sleigh 
last Tues lay even ng f >r a ride up the 
valley. They found m >re mud than 
snow until they lrvl g me abimt a mile 
n.- s > above t >wn, when tolerable s! i<rh- 
ing w.is struck, an 1 a merry ride was en
joyed. Coming hack to town they had 
almost reached the port of debarkation 
when the craft ran afoul of a boulder and 
the entire party was landed informally in 
tilt inr-d aiul slush. It would icquire il
lustrations to du the scene justice, so we 
rest.

d > n -t [1 
mi ler!
ircwspa». 
ti »il ill I ick .0:1 co l!
¡>11 lish the notices t 
i 1 a iy Iegil Imsincis 11 
That we !i iv > a ‘ rcip c ?t i’»I
11 > 0:11 dire deny, a:i 1 any n »tices 
lis’ieI in the Tidin :; will m 
qnireme’its of the laws t uclii’ig t! 
ter just as fully a; if p;tb’is!m 1 
of our c ite iiporaries. We int 
the [>e >p’e shall k i »w this, anl tint 
they ch«» i.ie to give their n >t ces t» 
f 1 ■ [» iblic iti ui they can d > s » 
asuir.mee that our charges will be as low 
a; j»oss i»le. We pn »li.’i a newspa-»'?:- 
which d >?.; it; share in repreieiti ig the 
county abro.i I an i furthering its home 
intere sts, an l it is but fair th it We should 
b? given a small [» >rti »n at least of the 
legal printing of <>ur own imme liate 
neighburhtwd. We shall give more at
tention t > this matter thin heretofore; 
ami if in <»ur efforts to remove the false 
impression that has prevailed, self-pro
tection shoul I require us to expose cer
tain little tricks that are vain and ways 
tint are excee lingly small,we are not in
volved in any complications that will 
make us at a’l sq teimish in coining out 
sipiu-ely with the facts.

) J ’

I

1
Arbuckle’s underground roasted 

fee (Rio) at the Pioneer store.
cof-

Our correspondent sends ns the 
lowing under «late of Dec. 4th:

There has been quite a change in 
weather within the past few «lays
extreme cold to a very mild and pleasant 
temperature, sufficiently warm to bring 
rain, ami, in consequence, the roads are 
muddy and bad.

There was a bran new father stepping 
high around the upper end of the valley 
this week.

Mr. James Vincent has been quite ill, 
but is now convalescing.4

Au accident which was almost a trag
edy occurred at J. T. Fulkerson’« a day 
or two since. Mr. Fulkerson’s son Geo. 
was chopping wood, when his little sister 
Sadie by some means placed herself in 
the way of the descending axe, and re
ceived a severe but not dangerous cut on 
the hea l. Not striking her head square
ly, the axe just shaved a small 
from the skull and made an ug'y 
wound s«une two inches in length, 
little sufferer is now doing well.

Real Estate Transactions.

i

I

'Hie Association is now fairly upon 
business basis, and the officers have been 
instructed to proceed at once to actively 
carry out the designs of the organization. 
Tlie Executive Committee will have a 
room prepared as soon as possible, and 
the Committee on Li'rary will at once 
make the selection of such books and 
periodical as the Association is prepared 
to expend cash for. It is understood 
that a room in the Misonic II ill is to be 
engaged ami will be finished ami fitted 
up for the use of the Association as soon 
as the carpenter work ein be done. The 
room silent^,is well suited to the pur- 
p >se, an I will undoubtedly be satisfacto
ry to all the members.

a

*

Item« f.om tilt« Fort.

ful-

FOK SALÍ !

House mid lot in Ashland.

A good house, with a neat wood-shed 
ami barn, upon a lot desirably situated 
on Main street., with bearing fruit trees 
upon it.

For particulars inquire of Mrs. Har
riet Ewing, who may be found at the 
residence of Mr. O. Coolidge, in Ash
land^__________________________12 tf

1879-1880
«

NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL »

Schumaker’s celebrated oat meal at 
the Pioneer store.

4RC «ee-in you owutown Tcni- nd|">»iuffit 
vOOf.ec. Adlrvs- H. Hallett it Co., PertUntl.Me.

piece
seal p
The

in
re-

Jasper Houck,
OF THE—

»

ASHLAND HOUSE«

D.

The following have been recorded 
the county clerk's office since our last 
port:

Lindsay Apnlegate and wife to I.
and L: B. Applegate, 160 acres in Ash
land precinct. Consideration, $180.

H. M. Rogers to L. C. Coleman, 160 
acres in Table Rock precinct. Consider
ation, $690.

John Weiss and wife to Pat. McMa
hon, a portion of a lot in Jacksonville. 
Consideration, $50.

Win. Flowers an 1 wife to R. Lvtleton, 
1acres in Ashland precinct. Consider
ation, $400.

U. S. patents to .Tas. Hamilton, W. 
W. Snencer and J. M. McCall have been 
rec« >rded.

John Weiss and wife to P. J. Rvin, 
real estate on Third street, Considera
tion, $50.

Religious Notier*.

Union Sabbath School,—Every Sun- 
dav morning at 10 o'clock in the Presby
terian church. A cordial invitation ex- 
tende 1 to all.

Pirtt.

I

Will give a grand New Year’s 
Ball in his fine, large hall, where 

there is more than room for all who wish» 
to trip the fantastic toe to the

BEST OF MUSIC,
And partake of the bounties of his fint> 

and heavily spread tables; merrily 
passing the Old year out* and 

happily watching the Ne# 
Year in.

You will be welcomed by the following

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
GUIN BUTLER, 

W. H. LEEDS, MORRIS 
BaT'M, J. R. TOZER.

CHAS NI KELL, 
FRANK KRAV'E.

FLOOR MANAGERS
RUSSELL AT.FORD, CHAS. GILLKTTB».

EUGENE WAI,RAD.
TICKETS (iu<iiiliig fu;>i»»r ..................  .SA 5</

A Happy How Year to all 1

»

GRAND RECEPTION,

DY AR.—- r'ie<1. at Lake Shore fyrm, j 
near Linkville, Lake Co., Oregon . of I 
inHain dion of the Inn"«, M >rv M ibb», 
youngest daughter of L. S. and M. L. 
Dvir, age I seventeen months and sev
enteen days.

i
.l.Vp

□H

BOR*

♦ )ur correspondent sends us tho 
low ng under date of Dec. Sth:

Mr. Joe B -ach pai I the campa visit on 
business last week.

Lic it. John S. Parke, 21st Inft., ar
rived here last week.

Mr. Chapman, of Linkville is here at 
work on Ferree A' Co. ’s new st >re house.

The question that agitates the p iblic 
min I n >w i;, “W'a > sit on the co il box'"

Col. S. G. Whipple l »st a valuable 
horse on the 6th inst. C »lie and botts 
are supp >se I t » have done it.

Sergeant Coff -c with a i ambulance left 
here on the Gth inst for Asiiland, to buy 
up ta keys an I Christmas g > > Is.

Sn w I rain have mad * the roads so 
disagreeable, that a mm can’t leave the 
quarters unless he is a good swimmer.

NETL.—Tn As’dmd, December 5th, 
to the wife of R. I’. Neil, a son.

RE\D.—Tn Land’ll valley, Nov. 28th, 
to the wife <’f Wesley Real, a daugh
ter.

M MUIIFA

M.KENZIE FULLERTAN.-At the 
r *si len«”1 «if the bride’* r>*r<‘nfs. near 
(’■»nyn’ivi'h’, by the Rev. E. W . D xon, 
Wm R. McKenzie and Alice Fuller
ton.

JOHNSON- SNYDER.-In Yreha, at 
the residence of E. Carrick, on Mon- 
<>av evening, D«*c. 1st, bv H >11. F. 
Sheirer, County Jud«*1, Mr. L. II. 
Johnson, <>( E'’ia. to Miss Katie Sny
der, of Scott Valley.

SPECIAL NOT’<’!'>•

Court P ocee.lings.
!

TO BE CIVEN BY ASHLAND LODCE, NO. 23?
A. F. & A. M.

At Ashland, on Christmas Eve/

Everybody Invited td 
Attend !

Supper will be served in grand style 
in the new Masonic Hall.

Ball in Houck's Halt
COMMITTEE OF CENERAI ARRANGEMENTS

». c. Hii.r.

/"

The Circuit Court aljournel ihie 
on th»' 3.1. The following are the pro
ceedings since our last report:

Kub’i »^ Bolt vs. Wm. Bybee, A. W. 
Ilawkett, E. C. ami Jesse Robinson; t > 
recover money. Motion for a new tri ll 
overrule 1 and judgment given Wul By
bee for his costs.

M. J. Courtnav vs. 
quiet title. Motion 
made for transfer of 
county «lenie 1.

Raxannaand T. J.
Havs et al.; to quiet

Sarah A. Henry va, 
VT'ice. Continued.

Sarah C. AVeis; vs. 
al.; suit in equity. <

NOTICE !
i

CAPT. J M. McCAT.L,

T. O. ANDREWS,

B. F. PHILLIPS, J. 8. EUBANKS,

dit

K. Rubli et al. ; 
to rescind
case

— ; t<> 
order 

to Douglas

Farris 
title.
Chas.

vs. J. W. 
Continued. 
Henry; di

To tax-payers of t.oad distict no. 2 'I

I The recent storms have made necessa-
. » 1 . 1 ____ry certain repairs in the roads the ex

pense of which will not be provided for 
by the County Commissioners. Conse-
quently 1 hereby call upon those liab’e

w. n.
BON. C C.

un.

-RECEPTION COMMITTEE

DR. J. n. CHITWOOD, 
ATKINSON sn-1 O. 8. BUTLER,
FEFKMANami GEN T.G REAMER4 

D REAM »ml JA*. VANCE,

CAPT. O. C. APPT,EG ATE and H.M. THaTCBEK 

COL. S. G WHIPPLE and CAPT. D. J PERBEE’

. Albert 
Continued.

Bethel et

to road tax in the District to contribute 
at once work, or its equivalent in money, 

, toward the necess ity repairs; for which 
1 contributions receipts will be issued upon 
1 next year’s road tax. G. W. Wilshire 
' will act as Deputy Supervisor, by my ap- 
, pointinent.

H. F. Phillips, Supervisor.

---- FLOOR MANACERS-----
W. H LEFDS, j g. EUBANKS, JR '

E. F. ROCKFET.LOW, W. A. WILSHIRE.

TICKETS ii ciudi» g supper)....... 8‘-lit/

— * 5,

pr.ietie.il

